District 3 Monthly Meeting
Old Lee Courthouse Lee Town Hall
Park St Entrance, Lee MA
7:00 p.m.

NOVEMBER 21, 2014
revised Dec. 19, 2014

Present: 14 GSR's, 2 Alternate GSR's, 3 Visitors, DCM, Co DCM, and Area Chair
Attendees were supplied with meeting agenda, pamphlet Circles of Love and Service, and other informational
material.
The meeting opened just after 7pm, and proceeded to follow the agenda.
DCM gave report, see attached, which included information from the Fall Assembly and November Area 31
Committee meetings.
We collectively read from Circles of Love and Service, and had an informative discussion regarding the
principles responsibilities, and traditions as they pertain to our District and how we, and our groups, carry
A.A.'s message of hope and recovery to the still suffering alcoholic.
Our Area Chair's report included reference to the Area Calendar of events, (hard copies were available, as well
as Area website address), and praise for the work that is being done in District 3.
Our Area Chair conducted the District elections according to Third Legacy procedures for nomination and
balloting. All in attendance were asked to stand, then as qualifications for offices to be filled were read, those
not currently able to serve sat. For all three offices, we had 2 qualified servants still standing for election.
Our chosen trusted servants are:
Co DCM 2 year commitment:
Mike L.
LCM 1 year commitment:
Eileen
Secretary 1 year commitment:
Robin D.
Terms begin at our January 16, 2015 meeting.
It was suggested that the following bullet points be brought back to our Groups:
•
•
•

We had an inventory of how District 3 is run.
We will be discussing one focused topic each month and a GSR will be asked to present the topic and
begin the dialogue.
Elections were held

We closed the meeting at 8:41 pm.
Respectfully submitted,
Robin D., substituting for Secretary

